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ID.4. WHAT THE MAIN CHARACTER DOES 

ID.4.1 The Activities of the Main Character 
In analysing the activities of the main character as described in the story, the writer makes 
a table of the main character activities while he is staying in New York for six days. By 
making this table, it becomes easy to know what the main character does. 

Date Section Activity 

Thw-sday 1 One morning late in September of the year 1955, Yep Mus 
cat cmne to New York to make money by his writing. 

2 He called his ex-wife's apartment. There were his 
daughter named Rosey, his ex-wife named Laura, and his 
ex-wife's servant named Jenny MacDougal. TI1ey 
welcomed him kindly. 

3 He met Larry Langley who offered as an Rc,oent for him as 
the famous author but he refused it 

4 He was informed by a New York producer's secretary 
named Jessica that My Money chmiged to Kiss Kiss Kiss 
since it had no plot. 
He metPiperwho was as a chief ofWorldAlive megazine. 
He would pay his play ten thousand dollm-. It would be 
paid to the tax collector. 

5 Laura invited him to have dinner at her apartment. 

6 He came to her apm-bnent. It was a nice apartment His 
children and ex-wife looked happy living there. They had 
dinner together. He stayed there until late night. 

7 Laura visitedbim at the simple hotel where he stayed She 
suggested him to move to lhe good one. 

8 He drunk with Laura at El Morocco. They talked about the 
kids. He made a decision not to taJce the kids from her. He 
wanted Laura and the chiidren come back to San Francisco, 
but she refused it He accepted Laura's offer that they would 
be :friends. 

I 
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Friday 9 He had a breakfast witl1 his old friend named Zale. 

10 He called Lama's apartment to invite the children to go but 
they had gone. 

11 He talked to a New York producer named .Zamlock who 
would buy his play. He invited him to have dinner but he 
refused it since he liked to go with his children. 

12 He phoned Rosey. He talked much and joked with her. 

13 He studied The New Yorker to find out what would be 
likely to be the most fun for Rosey and Van. 

14 He and Zak at Foley's, watching Shag Shamsoyan nailing 
boxes, working like machine. 

15 He was accompanied by Zak to go to dentist named Doc 
Levy since he had toothache. 

16 Zak bad a nice, long time to talk with Yep at the Bowery 
aft~ twenty five years hadn't met each other. 

17 Yep and Zak had a nice, long time to talk with Yep at the 
Bowery after twenty five years hadn>t met each other. 

18 At night, when he was wide-awake, h1:1 got a phone from 
Laura telling that Van was throwing up. He and Van talked 
much via. phone. Finally, his pain gone. 

19 He was infonned by La1"1'y Langley that Zrunlock had gone 
to Boston. He was delighted to have the entire day free for 
Rosey. 

Saturday 20 He counted his cash, there was very little. He called his 
old fiiend Archie telling that he and Rosey would come to 
see the baseball game. He bought a bouqet of baby roses 
for the little girl, Rosey. He also ordered some roses for 
Lanra He went to Laura:'s aparbnent to give the roses to 
Rosey. When he reached the place, there were Jenny, Rosey. 
and V811. He made aj oke that made them happy. 
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22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

31 

On the first day of October, he went out with Rosey. He 
was really happy since he could hold his daughter hand. It 
could make his toothache gone. 

He brought Rosey to the Plaza to have lunch. They met Zak 
and his ex-wife's son named Juan. They had lunch together. 
This time, Yep adviced Zak to help him to solve the 
problem he faced. 

He walked beside Rosey and Zak beside Juan. He said to 
Rosey that he loved her muclt 

He invited the two children to go to have dinne1: He of 
fered an invitation to Laura but she refused it since she 
was busy in tile stage. She wanted Kitty pennitted to join 
with them. Rosey didn't agree with that It made Laura 
angry. Yep had Rosey to ask sony to her mania because of 
her false. She did it Before went, he teached Laura how to 
act in comedian play. 

He invited the children, Zak, and his son to watch the 
baseball game. Zak bought the five tickets, forty dollars 
each. It was not Slll'J)rising since he had the biggest 
uranium mines in Utah. He told a story to Rosey about his 
experience with Van to find w-aniwn. 111ey didn't find any 
since they didn't have aGeigercounter, the importanttool 
used in looking for w-aniwn 

He and the children had a dinner at the Archie's testaurant, 
the Black Sea 

He explained to the children about the vaudeville, the real 
American theatre. 

He and the children saw the orchestra They talked about 
their mama who divorced their father. 
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30 

31 

Sunday 32 

Monday 33 

Tuesday 34 

He and the children saw the vaudeville. The play was 
exciting the children. 

He phoned Laura who at the backstage. She was happy 
since she could act well in the stage as he teached her. He 
made his play better as Baragaray wanted. 

She said to Yep that she wanted to be hersel( to be free, 
not to live her husband. He adviced her that the divorce 
made the children were broken. 

Sunday, the second day of October, Yep got to the bar at 
the Great Northern it was half past twelve night. There ata 
little table in the comer was Zak, drinking too much. It 
made him sfok, that's why Yep gave him an advice not 
drinking too much champagne. He supported Zak to have a 
finn heart to face the bitter fact in this life. He said that we 
had to love especially our family and every one else 
imagine that they were our family since everybody in a 
family needed everybody else. It really helped him to face 
the problem frankly. He thanked Yep for his wise advice. 

Baragaray's backers still didn't like his play, even with the 
character, even with the plot thickened. Rosey took her 
dancing lesson Monday afternoon. After the lesson, he took 
Rosey and Miss Mac Dougal to Rmnpelmayer's for tea 
He saw Laura in the play Monday night. 

He got 111U1ice e:cperiances this time. He had to give back 
one thousand dollar to Zamlock. He thought that his play 
was too expensive to be paid ten thousand dollar. The novel 
he had had sentto the editor of the bigmegezine came back. 
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1 l.l .4.2 f.) Dt?st:r··ip<:ive Analysis of 1..he Main Character's 

Time tu His Separ-ate Fam.i.l',' 

From the ldble abov~, the writ,er will analy:.:e lhe 

l:i.me of the main character especially the time spent with 

hi.s separate family living in New York. 

Many sections of the story tells that he enjoys the 

time among his separate family. They shows that most of 

his timo is spent for his separate family. 

When tho fjrst time he comes to New York, he calls 

his separate family's apartment soon. He is happy since 

he can talk to his daughter, and his ex-wife. They wel-

,.:ume him warmly via phone. The story divides his time 

clght sections when the first day he comes to New 

from which five sections tell about his time to 

to 

York 

the 

:;,.•paratc family. 'J.'hose are section two, five, Bix, seven, 

r111d eight.. 

In second day, J.i'riday, the stoJ:y <.J:ivides ten sec

Lions to tell about the activites he does while he is 

s Laying in New York. Ther,J is four soot ions describing his 

time to his separate family, such as section ten, twelve, 

thirteen, and seventeen. 

In third day he lives in New York, Saturday, there 

are twelve sections telling about what he does to his 

separate family, From section nineteen untill thirtien 

write it. 
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Monday, far five days he has stayed in New York, he 

::,I.ill gives his t.i.me to his separate fa1uily as desc1·ibed 

al.,ove. 

The laRt day, Tuesday, before he leaves to San 

Francisco, ho tries to give his attention to his separate 

f~1111ily. 

From the first section until the last section, 

s 1::-ction thirty third, there are twenty two sections which 

sl1ow the acLivi t.:ies of the main character giving his 

attention to his separate family. This fact states that 

most of his time is spent to his separate family while he 

is staying in Nciw York. Even as he can give attention and 

share love to t.lie111 he is happy. 

'l'he story tells that actually, he comes to New York 

to make money from producer. Yet, this aim doesn't let 

him to Le busy nnd wash much time to achieve such thing. 

II,~ likr:s Lo be together among the children and gives 

attention to his ex-wife, Laura. 

The description of the main character's time to his 

separate family as showing above reveals that he still 

loves them ovcnthough the separation has occured. He 

doesn't just use his oppurtunity to give attention to his 

beloved children while he is staying in New York but he 

also likes to i:;pen t. the t:i.me to share his love and atten

tJ on to his ex-wife. The divorce doesn't make him to be 
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far away from his separate family and ignore them. The 

separation doesn"t change his love. How deep his love 

shared to his ex-wife and beloved children, it seeu1s that 

I.lie separation has never occured. 

He is still able to love his ex-wife who has di

vorced him and separated him from his beloved children. 

It is because she has thaught intuitively about his love 

r,'.eling to them. lie realizes then that love :is important 

i11 this life and it should not be tlelated by the divorce. 

That's why, it supports him to have good heart as depict

ed by much of his time is spent to his sepai·ate family 

t..Jliile he ls in New York. 

lll.4.3 A Ocscr.iptivc Analysis of the Way the Hain 

Charactc-!r 'freats His Beparate l!'umily 

From the table above, the description of the 

the main character treats his separate family can 

way 

be 

analyzed. 13y this analysis, the personality or the main 

cliaractor can bo osLablishod. 

How big attention he gives to his separate family 

can be seen when the first day he comes to New York. Soon 

hu calls 1.,aura·i,: apartment to start his activities while 

h::.• is staying in New York. "Safe at home again, he 

thought. Now, let me see-whore do I start? Ile went to the 

pl1,me ... He asked for his son" (p,13:sc.2). 
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By ask i11g the chi ld1·en as the first time he comes 

Lo New York, it shows that ht'l still takes care of his 

,,hildren cvenLhough the separation has oecured. It de

:;cribes his deop love feeling to his children. 

He is 1tuou, responsible father. Since the separa-

1. i.on has occu t·od, he har,; sent money to his separate 

f:uu:ily and paid their taxes. 

"Not very much, but don't forget I"ve got a lot of 

debts to pay, includjng the house, including a lot 

of crazy shopping bills you run up· during the 

divorce, including taxes and back taxes, including 

doctors· and dentists' bills for you and the kids". 

(p.45:sc.8) 

'!'hose descriptions rov,:ia ls t1h; f ec 1 ing that he is 

responsible to his children and his ex-wife. He doesn't 

want they al"'e broke because of many kinds of taxes. 

That's why he has sent money and paid their taxes. 

One more quotation below supports the statement 

nbove. Ile want:; to pay his separate family taxes evf.m

tliough he is broken. To make them happy, he tries to get 

111nney from tho l)roducer and the editor who buy his play. 

JI,, chantes them Len thou:=.and dollar i'or c::ach play and 

wn.nts all tho 111011ey will be paid to the tax colh:ctor. 

"Mow, are you !:ure you want the tax collector to get it 

,Jll.? r·m brnk•i .. but I do. That's silly, Yep. No, it 
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i ~;n . t ... " ( p. !,9: SC. 10). 

lie statt:is clearly that he comes to New York to make 

money in 01·der Lo help them to pay their taxes eventhough 

he is broke. From t.llis oceasion, it f;hows that Yep has a 

,{ood heart sl11eo he gives money to Lauro who has divorced 

liim and l1an t;oparatod him frolll h.is beloved clsildren. 

t'\ 1 though he if.; broke, ht:;! w il 1 pay their taxes. According 

to his i'riond, to pay their Laxes while he is broke, it 

i.::; a silly Ul'in1t sinet~ giving his money while he is broke 

means that ho ir::nores himself. He doesn · t agree with that 

,.:tatement. lie believes that what he has done to his 

separate family is right. So, he orders his friend to 

:~i.ve the 111n11oy hP. gets frorn his play ti) the tax colector 

t.o puy Ids ::wparate family taxes. 

l\etuall.y, he loves his beloved children and his ex-

1dfc. l t ha:-;.~ cfoscr ibed before by call i11g his separate 

family as ::;0011 as he comes to New York and giving them 

11,uney .i11 ordor to pay their tuxes. He has done it as the 

rl:i.vorco has ,)orrnred. 'l'he separation among them 

11ever happened. It shows how big his love and 

:~iven Lo his sc~pnrate family. It is because 

as if has 

attention 

his con-

::e ienee suppt11· Ls him to have a firm heart to acc:ept the 

rl ivorc1:! so t-.h i.s bitter faet hasn • t made his heart break 

:,nd to have a good heart so he still loves them even

Lhough the separ-ltion has occured. 
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Jl.C.4.4 'l'hc liay llo 'freats llis J~x-Wil.'c 

It dm:i::t.· ibns the way he treats his ex-wife named 

1.~111 ra while ho i.s staying in New York for sj_x days. 

Lnura har: divorced Jdm and has taken the children 

l.1.1 New York, whi Le he has been living in San l!'rancisco. 

Actually, lte loves them and they are meaningful in his 

ht:art. 'l'hat · s why .. the separation makes him unhappy. 

He waf.: a kid of twe 1 ve, running in Fresno. 'l'hen he 

wa~:; oldor, hut ho was sti Ll running-in San Francis

co. 'flw11 i.n New York. 

Wrd.l, hell, he'd ru11 all right, but he'd always 

laughed, too. But now he wasn't laughing anymore 

(p. !51/Ge. U). 

The quab.1 I.ion shows that now he wasn • t laughing as 

before. It is because he has to face the problem in his 

life. Eventho11gh the separation has occured and makes 

him sad, ha doesn't heat her or never treats her badly. 

JI: can be seen from the acuidents below which showa the 

w:,y he treats his ex-wife kindly, nicely, politely.. and 

\.Ji r:;e ly. 

When ho takes a rest on the bed, the telephone 

buzzes. J.t is l.,au1:a, she asks him whether she is here or 

n,,t. when Ill~ visit.s the ehi.ldren. lie answers politely: 

"I · d ra thcr yuu were. .[ think they like to see the four 

or us toitethcr nuw and tl1e11. When dot"!S your play open?" 
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( 1,. Q/s•:. l). 

What Laura asks to hi111 whether she is there ur not 

whrrn he vir.: i Ls 1:ho ehi ldren shows her gu i 1 ty fee ling 

l 11 ~C!a.ur.,a~ nf Lhe divorce she Jias madH. She thinks he hates 

h,~r so he) doe::m ·.t want to ineet her when he visits the 

1'.ld.ldrcm. 'l'haL'r: why, she asks him such question. Yet, 

what his answer to Laura is· different from her thought. 

llu say~::; to Laura wisely that he hopes she will be there 

when hn v ist tr; I.he children siuee he realizes that they 

11eod their parents love after three months they have 

:·:r:paratcd. He doo~m · t hate Laura who has made him sad by 

I.he divorce. Yet, he is kind to her and wants now and 

I.lien they will be together again. It is because he knows 

that the chi ldrcm need their parents love. 

From that description, it can also reveal that he 

.1 :~ good fathct·. Ho doesn · t care about the separation that 

111:1.kes h.i111 1..111happy, but he is carer to the child.r:en ·s need 

uf the .i.r r;..,aren t · ::: love. He tries to make the children not 

1·.1) be broke because of the divorce. '!'hat· s why he hopes 

that Laura will be present Hhen he visits the children so 

t.hey will enjoy the time tos~ether as before. 

Nothing in the story tells that he hates Laura who 

hLJs divorced him and has made him sad by this separation. 

lie even likes to fulfil what Laura wants. It is showed by 

three accidents below: 
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CI) Laura wishes Lhat ha can come to their apaitment 

b 1 ·rore Vn.n bank:~ from watchinH baseball game. He says 

"l,ortly: "I'l.l ::ta1:t walkin/:L now" (p.28/sc.5). 

( ;: ) Lau i:n af;lc~, hi.m to move from the Great Northern hotel 

l:n El Horocr:o ti, Lalk about the children. He says calmly: 

"Come on. I'll take you to El Morocco and you'll feel 

b(d.ter" (p.'10/r...c. 7). 

( :i) Laura hopo~: that he doer:m · t mind to come to watch her 

plRY at the stn~o nnd to give her a wire. He agrees with 

Lh:it. "You'll comn to the opening?" "Yes" "And send me a 

wire?" "Okay" (p.4'//sc.8). 

By showirig what he does in order to fulfil what 

I.aura wan ts, it b(~comes c J.ear that he st il 1 loves his ex

w ire eventho1.11;~h slrn had divorced him. 

Onn 111011w11 t;, he and his ex-wife talk about their 

cli ildren at Hl Horoeeo. lie liopef: that Laura doesn · t mind 

Lo go baek a11d bring the ehildren to live again at the 

IH111se in San J.o'nrncisco which :io bou!H1t to them. It is 

b,,,~ause ho knows that the children now live in the apart

m011 t whjch js not as good as the house which he has 

bought for thom in San Francisco and the children likes 

to go tlian ::;tay at such ura:r.tment. Yet, she doesn't 

aftree with that. :;he is even worry :if he wi 11 take the 

children to San Francisco. It has never happened since he 

st:ntes clearly f·.hat he won't take the children to live 
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together in San Francisco. He makes a wife decision to 

Laura. Ile say:; w:i.se l.y: "Ot' eou rse not, because I want my 

l,id~-; to be with their mother, always" (p,tl5/sc.8). 

'!'hat df)scr:iption shows that he loves his ex-wife. 

lln lets the children to livo together with their mama in 

Hew York while he stays in San Francisco eventhough he is 

li:-ippy if ho sr.,ent.s the time with the children. 

His love ~hared to his ex-wife named Laura can also 

111· shown from the later de~0:eription. lie has teaehed Laura 

h,,w ti) act in u comedy play well s:inee she will act such 

part at the performance. 

Thay must be idiots. The pitch of your voice is 

entirely wrong. It's flat. You're in a comedy, I 

take it. ~ farce, perhaps. That means your voice 

should be pleasently artificial-it's got to be 

something like singing. You can't just talk when 

the proceedings are supposed to be giddy and ridic

ulous. You've 1tol. t.o move lightly, quickly, a 

little madly. Now, put a little music and madness 

into your voice, and into your muscles as you move, 

and do it again (p.179/sc.24) 

He teaches Laura with a pleasure. She is happy when 

hn can tea.ch her such act.ion so she can increase her 

capability to play at the stage. The condition of Laura's 

h,1111e becomes warm because or his attention to her and 
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si11ce he has nevor done a bud thing to her eventhough she 

ha:,; cli vorced him. In this car;e, it. shows that actually he 

is a loyal husband. It is ~ecause his love and attention 

tn his ex-wife has never cho.n1Jcd because of the divorce 

shu made. ThiG ~~:tatement is supported by the fol.lowing 

do~;cript:ion. 

Ho really loves Laura. It happens when Laura is 

vc,.·y happy about her good performance and thanks to him 

f (, e · his tea<.;h init to her. At. the happy moment, she asks 

hiu,: "Do you love a littler· "A lot." A great big lot?" 

lie is able not to ltat.c~ Lau1·a wllo has divorced him 

and has r,.;eparuted his be loved ehi ld ren to him. lie is even 

toJd like to S[H.·!l1t the t:imo by givinf~ his attention to 

he: 1·. It shows t.ha L he has a good heart. 

lie is a w:isci n,an. lie advices Laura about her wrong 

dr:Gi.sion wisc:ly. Ile explains her that what she wants to 

b(~ free, not. Lo live her husband's, it is the way she 

understands her!;el r. 'l'he separatiun way is only valuable 

for her, but nl,t l:o the children since they needs their 

p:1rents. It is a selfish decision. "'rhat's meaningless. 

y.,u wan l to be f roe becauso you be l icve that thaL · !; the 

011 ly way you ,.:an learn to understand yourself, or the 

011 ly · way you can learn trJ grow the way you be 1 ieve you 

011,tht to grow" (p.229/sc.:H). 
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Ho knows that actually what she wants is to 

br: rich, famo11s actr,.:)er;. When she if.:: her wife, she 

d,_,.:;!!Jn 't get all what she wants. She feels that he makes 

h•'r a::: a old.I.ii wife, whom only stays at Lhe house. She 

,~:111't do :i.l., r:11 !::he takef3 unwise way, that is divorr..iing 

him. Later ho advices her how to got what she wants by 

tlie wise: wa.y. 

It goes liko thh:;. You want t.o write a play, so you 

ea.ri a.ppf!ar in it, so you can see1n gr.eat, s,:i a lot 

of peo~ln will know about you, so you'll have all 

the money you need, so you'll be free, so you can

well, write another play, so you can be all those 

things all over again. But the things that's under

noath it all is love-generally wanted and not. 

recieved, or given and rejected. Eventually, it 

comos baek to love. And love'B a big order, as you 

know (p.;~:l2/sc.31). 

By giving such advice to Laura, he hopes that Laura 

will do what slrn wants by taldng a wise way such as to be 

r, ramous writc:r not divorcin1{ him. So, she can be fnmous 

n11d wi. l l ,~nt 111111!11 11101wy from Iler· writi11gs. La.to,:, he 

c·:;pla:in!;: to her t.hat what twr wish t.o bo rich and famous 

w11 man should n,,t to be her only aim in· this life su she 

c:;n do anyLhj nit to achieve such aim such as d .ivorcing 

h i.m. Yet, lov•? is more important thing beside the two 
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l.h in(ls above. :..~o she: won· t divorce h :im if she knows that 

I. lie ch i.1dren nuid thtl ir pat·fln ts love. 

I IJ.4.J.•: '.rhe Way llo 'l'reatH IJis Children 

It describe:...:; the way he treats his beloved children 

l:i.ving i11 New York with their 111a111u. 

He takes a big attention to her daughter whose name 

is Rosoy, so Jt isn·t surprising that she keep hoping his 

present t:o come to New York. She says via phone: "Papa!" 

the girl said. "I was hoping you'd come to New York, and 

here you arc!" (p.7/sc.2) 

lie promises to come to see them at their apartment 

11lrnn he ealls her. "They talked 1:hree or four minutes. He 

1.• 1·0111ised to drop by early in the evening when Van wou lei 

b,.: home f ro111 the · second game of the World Series" 

( , .. 7/section ~!). 

lie trea I'.~; Huscy love .l y when the r iri::t t: imc ho meets 

h,:r at I.heir :iv:c1rl:111ent aflJ:r so lon1! Limn they haven't 

m,· L one another. " .•. Rasey f lunt! herself into his a1·111s, 

a11d squeezed with all her might. Oh, Rosey" 

( p. 30/sc. 6). 

He accompanies the children to watch tv at. night 

wl1en I.aura s.{oc:, out. "Laut·a went a.long ... to be at the 

theatre in time ... , anc.l hi-:? and the boy and girl went into 

tl11:i small study .just acro:.s from the dining room, and 
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I. here they wa l:c lwd te levis.i.on ... " ( p. 32/sec tion 6) 

lie :is 1.(ood father. ~Hien his daughter makes her 

111,d:her angry, lie has her to ask apologize to Laura. 

"ltos1~y, don· t you make me mad, plcai:.;e. :·,ay you· re sorry, 

1{11::;ey, tho fatl1er sn.id. I ·m sorry, Mama." (p. 17G/sc.24). 

Jin H:ivet: a hirt ,it tent ion to his daurihter. He culls 

1:, •soy and inv i. tc~,; her to t~o. lie or fcrs his daughter the 

1.·11tertain111cn1. place where they can go or she likes that 

hn chooses the place. It shows that his love to his 

d:.u1ghter doesn · 1. decreat.e al though the separation has 

.-,,:cured. 

We cou]d :{o to luncl1, and Lhen lo a matinee. We 

could iio l~o t.he zoo in Central Park. We oould go t.o 

t.he Hodo en Museum and se1"! the paint ingi:;, and then 

the movin. It'll be a very old one, you know-a 

movie I probably saw when I was your age. Do you 

wanl: me tn decide where to go? (p.76/sc.12). 

lie wanl.::; Lo show how deep his love to his daughter 

and it docsn · t •~hange just be1Jausc of the separation. 

That's why, when he besides her he states clearly that he 

luves him mu(:h better than he loves his son. Yet, he 

c:,n 't explain thi ;; fact. 

Nobody could ever like anybody as much as I like 

you, Ro~ey .... Hore, even, than you like Van, and I 

know how much you like Van. Yes, even more than I 
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1 .i lw Van ... Because you re ~irJ., anu a father has 

J{o t to I ,,ve his daugh t.er more than he loves his son. 

lie ·s :iur.:t f~ut t:o (p.1'/2/sc:.23). 

lie trie:,: l:o protect Rosey when her mother will give 

h.-:r a spank:i.ns.{. It happens when she is rocking and lmock

j 1,g many timer;, but Laura doesn't like it. "Leave her 

a .I one. If we dun· t undostand her, let· s not punish her" 

(1,.151/r::c.21). 

Ho loves liis daughter much. Beside her claught.er 

11111 l<es him very happy. "He J: orgot the hole in his jaw, ... 

II(: forgot everything but love, the love that flowed from 

his daufthter·r: ha11d into hi£; own" (p.154/sc.21). 

He en~ioys the time beside the children lo wate;h the 

vDudcville thual.r,~. "But being with his kids, having them 

bcuide him, made lt wonderful" (p.208/sc.28) 

lie t.r icr, Lo make the children understand about the 

r.,:r,aratio11 that has occured between him and their mother 

:>11.f abou I: their mu l:her whom 1 ikes to wash almost her time 

1:1, be at. the ::: t;Jg<:. So, they can understand a.bout wha l'. 's 

happened to l:lwm clearly. He exp la ins about i. t honestly 

nnd wirrnly. 

Nu, I 1H:vcr hit lier, but t.:;ho h:i.t 1110 a couple of 

timns with ,J book ... Why_, Papa? ... She didn ·t mean 

any harm. She was unhal-'PY.,. What did she want? 

She wants Papa. Does she, Pop? In a way, yes. Out 
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nut mnrried. Divorced. But not too divorced, ei

the 1·. Just divorced enough. Mainly, though she 

wants to be on the stage. Why? So he can be a 

little girl all the time, the way she wants to be a 

little ~irl. Lots of friends, and money 

( P.. 21.0/:;;e. 28). 

He a lr::o loves his son. Van. ~.'he separation doesn · t 

c liange the c lnsf: re lat ion be tween he and hi::.; son. It can 

I 11 '. seen 1.Jho11 1:he first time tw 111oe l:s Van after loug Lime 

liaven·t met one a11other, Van welcomes him warmly. 

Well, here comes your son, and my old pal Kitty 

Delmonico. The boy must have heard their voices 

becau:rn he shouted a greeting before the door 

opened. Yep opened the door, kissed the top of 

hii:; son':_,; head (p.31/sc.6). 

'I'lio wu1·111 and n ieo condition appears as the son says 

,1 1Jreel . .in1:.1 l.o 1.1-w father and the father kisses the son. 

TIiey have nol: nwt for many months but the separation 

dnesn't change I.heir love relationship. 

The following acciJont can describe how nice he 

treats his sou although the separation has occured among 

tliom. He give:.; h:is son a present when he has a birthday. 

"Y,)u were :i11 New York-twelve years and four days ago. 

1·1.t be gcl:U.11g you a b.i.i:thday pres011t, of course" 

(r•.32/so.B). 
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Mc \i~e~ to spent. U1l! time for the ch.ildr~n. It 

l1:q::,pc1rn who11 t.110 producer, Zam look invits him to have 

dinner. hn 1·cl'u::es it. He misses with his beloved chil

,1 rn11 s i.nco lie has not met them for many months. '!'hat· s 

wiry. he can· f. ncl~ept his produoer ·s offer to have dinner 

di.nnet· outside since he wants to s[:Jent the time with the 

c:h.ildron. "I ·111 ,wt sure I ean make it. I've been separated 

I' rom n,y k his for three months, and I· ve had in mind 

:;pending tomorrow night with them" (p. 74/sc.11). 

lie talks 111twh with h:i.s son to help him to erase the 

lir:adachc he fJ(i tr: after watching the basebal 1 game. His 

I 11~ loved team p J ayu badly at thi.s ganw and it lose. After 

Jung tl11w taJl,:in1:~ via phone, his headache gone. 

Van? llello .. Papa. How du you feel? I guess I got a 

liU.le l.01) excited at. the game ... That's too far to 

worry abnu t. 'l'omor row when you go out the i:e with 

Kitty .iu:;l. watc:h tho Hame, and let them win or 

J.or;e. . . 'l'h~l t 's the only thin~ that· s the matter 

with hint. llo's fine. lie just loves that team, as so 

many othnrs do, and it makes hin1 sick when they 

don· t play Hay they should. '!'ouch his feet and let 

me know if they're cold (p.12<l/sc.18). 

From thr.,::.:e accident., .it can be known that he keeps 

hi:; love to hi.s sc,n, so he i{ives attention to him pleas

ure ly ar.; he is Gick al U1oui~h he has no I: met him J:'or many 
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yrJars. lie ] j J:er; to listen to his son speech carefully 

;1hou t hL: 1.rnllappy fee ling knowing his favourite team lose 

:II. tho 1!amH. llu 1:!ivet~ a w:iso advice to him, that is how 

:d1ould he beltavl':?~, when he watches his favourite team play 

::o it doem1 · t 11,alw him sick. lie feels happy l>y his atten-

1: ion so he .. ~an nrn.se his feeling of sorry which makes him 

~: ick. 

Ho giver; a big attention to the children. He reads 

I.he entortainmnnt news Lo find what the interesting 

u: tertairimenb: arr: offered t.his time. He likes to go with 

his children. lie wants to tm:joy all night with them. He 

rinds I.hat Llwrn will be :-::hown the baseball game. 11,~ 

clietdcs that lie will invite the children to watch the 

b:irrnbul J game and have cl inner at the good place named 

L'alaoe. 

~Ii:: sl:ud.i.ed 'j'he New Yorker Lo find out what would be 

likely tn IJe the most fun for Rosey, but nothing 

looked von' prom:isi11g. 'fhe only thing going on 

r:i1~ht now h: the World Series, tha.t 'all. I· 11 ,just 

have to Lake her there. After the game, I'll take 

l:hem bnl:h to dinner, and then to the Palace 

(p.fM/se. 13). 

1'he dc:-:edption about: the way he treats his chil

d 1·nn shows thn 1·1:w.ders thut he is a good father. How big 

l 11 vc he sharcf.: Lo Lhem. 'l'hey are mean ingfu 1 in his heart, 
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so he likes to spent most of his time among them while he 

1:,: stay i.111J i11 New York.. 'J'he separal:. ion seemes not a 

prcventhm thing for h:im to E~ive attention to them. 

lie :i.s a r,:!sponsible rather. Since the separation 

Im::: occurfld he haf:: sent them m.oney and has helped them to 

pa~, thei.r taxes. When he visits them at their apartment, 

h,· g .i vos 1,~oud a ti.on lion t.o l.hem, so Lhey never ffwl sad 

hucause oI: t:l1e separation among them. 
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